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ABSTRACT

Inflorescence morphology, development' u"lyt"::

ui.itorc of Socratea'exoriiiza (Mart') H' A' Werdl'

u-nd Iriorr"o uentricosa Mart' were observed in

.orth"r. Venezuela. Beetle and bee pollination'

respectivelY, were found' The taxonomic significance

"f itr" r"."t,. is discussed. Floral anatomy, pollen

morphology, and the role of peduncular bracts are

considered.

ResuurN

La morfologia, el desarrollo' e insectos v;sitantes

d" la, itflo.e.Jetcias de Socratea exorrhiza (Matt')

i. .t. W"tat. y lr iartea aentricosa Mart' fueron

ob.".t"d". "t "l ,n. de Venezuela' Polinizaci6n por

"."urubuio. y abejas fue encontrada' respectiva-

-""t". E'f . ignifi"u"o taxon6mico de los resultados es

air"",iat. Aiatomia floral, morfologia del polen' y el

;;J ;" las bricteas pedunculares es considerado'

The neotropical iriarteoid major group

of palms is divided into two alliances
(Moore lg73).The lriartea all iance con-

,irt, o{ four genera, Socratea, Iriartea'

Iriartella, ^rrd' Di"tyo"oryum' It has been

susgested that the differences between taxa

in"ihis alliance are insufficient to merit

seneric separation. Macbride (I960) con-

lid"r"d thit Sotratea- lriartea' and lriar-

tella wete so alike that they should be

united in one genus. Wessels Boer (1965'

i972) also thought that the genera were

little different, and reduced all four mem-

bers of the alliance to a single genus'

Iriartea. Moore (1963) disagreed with

Macbride, and emphasized that there were

sienificant differences which would be

obscured bY such a reduction'
Until now little was known concernmg

inflorescence morphology, development'

and pollination of the genera' although

B"lloik (l98l) reported that in Costa Rica

Socratea d,urissima was Protogynous and

beetle pollinated, and Iriartea giganLeo

*., protund.ous and bee pollinated' The

o,rroor" of the present study was to hves-

iig"i" poUittution syndromes in relation to

taxonomy.

Materials and Methods

The study site was the Cerro de Ia Ne-

blina Expedition's base camp, situated -at
the mouih of the Caffon Grande on the

Rio Mawarinuma, DePartmento Rio

Nesro. Territorio Federal Amazonas' Ven-

""o""lu (00"50'N; 66"10'W)' The alt i tude

was 140 m. Both sPecies were common

in seasonally-flooded forest along the river

(Figs. 1,2i. Inflorescence morphology'

development, and insect vrsltors were

obr"rl Ld between 15 FebruarY and 13

March 1984. Palms, or adjacent obser-

vation trees, were climbed using climbing

spikes (Ets Lacoste. 24160 Excideuil'

F'rance). Herbarium specimens of each

sDecies were collected, and are deposited

in NY u.ta VEN. A photographic record

of inflorescence development was made'

Representative specimens ol Lnsecl vtst-

tors were preserved in alcohol '

Socratea exorrhiza:
tnf lorescence MorPhology'

DeveloPment, and
lnsect Visitors

The inflorescence consists of a pedun-

cle, up to 35 cm long and 5 cm diam',
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Socratea exorrhiza growing along the Rio Mawarinuma near Cerro de La Neblina'
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2, Iriartea oentricosa growing along the Rio
Mawarinuma near Cerro de La Neblina.

oval in cross-section, and covered with light

brown trichomes. The peduncle bears a

prophyll and five thin peduncular bracts,

i""gi"g from l0 cm to 60 cm long. The

t""hitl. approximately 15 cm long, and

bears up to I5 unbranched rachillae, each

30-40 cm long, covered with translucent
trichomes. The rachillae are densely cov-

ered with triads of a central pistillate and

two lateral staminate flowers, except for

the distal l0 cm which bear only stami-

nate flowers. On some inflorescences the

distal 10 cm is separated by a short sec-

tion of rachillae, 2 cm long, which bears

no flowers at all. Staminate flowers have

a 3-lobed calyx, the lobes are 2 mm long,

and three free waxy petals, l0 mm long'

Stamen number ranges from 65 in prox-

imal flowers to 17 in distal flowers. Pistil-

late flowers have three imbricate sepals,
4 mm long, and three imbricate petals, 5

mm long, and a short, sessile 3Jobed

stisma. Peduncle, rachis, rachillae, and

floie.t are all ivory-colored.
Developing inflorescence buds elongate

vertically within their enclosing leaf-

sheaths, and the lowest bud is only appar-

ent as a swelling at the base of the crown-

shaft. When the lowest leaf dies its sheath

splits from the base opposite the bud and

a-bscises. This reveals the vertical, dorsi-

ventrally compressed, lanceolate bud. It is

tightly enclosed at this time by its Prophyll
und hn" peduncular bracts. The bud

remains in this state and position for the

next 48 hours after leaf abscission (Fig'

3). Inside the bud the rachillae are closely

pressed together, but both staminate and

pi"tilut" flowers are fullv developed- Flow-

irt ott adjacent rachillae interlock with

each other. Staminate flowers have their

petals pushed apart and "oCl"d bv internal

p."t.*", so that tle stamens are clearly

visible (Fig. 4). Pistillate flowers have their

3. Inflorescence btd of Socratea exorrhiza after

leaf abscission.
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Inflorescence bud of Socratea exorrhiza wilh

: -ncular bracts removed. Note stigmas of pistillate

:orvers just visible between staminate flowers.

.rmas exserted, so that they are just vis-

e projecting between their two lateral

.minate flowers (Fig.  ). Stigmas at this

r:re are white and covered with glistening

:,rjections, and are presumably recep-

Towards the second evening of the 48

ur vertical period the peduncle begins

bend through 180o, so that by nightfall

:.e bud lies parallel to the trunk, pointing
,rrn. The prophyll and three Proximal

:acts split abaxially as the peduncle

rnds, and remain erect, while the
-'maining two distal bracts still enclose

:.e bud. fhe bendlng of the peduncle does,

r\r€v€r' cause these remaining two bracts
, separate partially from the peduncle,

:,us forming an entrance to the rachillae

rd pistillate flowers at anthesis. Also at

:iis time the inflorescence gives off a

:rusty, fruity odor. During the following

.:sht numerous Coleoptera arrive on the

5. Inflorescence of Socratea exorrhiza during day

between pistillate and staminate anthesis. Beetles are

crawling over flowers.

inflorescence, and crawl into the center
among the rachillae, through the opening
formed by the bracts. These Coleoptera
were mostly Nitidulidae and Curculioni-
dae. On one inflorescence, at 0900, the
following were collected:

2450 Phyllotrox sp.
(Curculionidae, Derelomini)

4700 Mystrops spp.
(Nitidulidae) 2, possibly 3, species

L45 Phloeonomus sp.
(Staphylinidae, Omaliinae)
Unknown genus
(Staphylinidae, Aleocharinae)

Numerous mites Rftinoseius sp.
(Acari, Gamasina, Ascidae)

By morning the remaining two bracts have
fallen from the inflorescence. During the
following day the rachillae stay closely
bunched (Fig. 5). Stigmas are brown and
no longer receptive. The beetles contin-
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6. Inflorescence oI Iriartea uentricosa s}rowrng

bifurcated rachil lae. trichomes. and staminate flowers

at anthesis.

ually crawl over the inflorescence' appar-

entiy eating the trichomes on the rachil-

lae.-Numeious small flies and bees also

visit the inflorescence during the day' Sta-

minate anthesis takes place the following

night, starting with those flowers inside the

inflorescence. By early next morning most

staminate flowers have fallen, and all bee-

tles have left.

lriartea ventricosa:
Inf lorescence Morphology'

DeveloPment' and
lnsect Visitors

The inflorescence consists of a pedun-

cle, up to 30 cm long and 7 cm diam',

round in cross-section, and densely cov-

ered with short brown trichomes' The

peduncle bears a prophyll and 14^ woody

peduncular bracts, ranging f1o1-9 cm.to'230 
"* long, and 5 mm thick' The rachis

is approximately 25 cm long, and bears

up to 60 rachillae, each uP to 120 cm

lone. and densely covered with woolly tri-

"ho"-".. The proximal ten rachillae bifur-

cate at their junction with the rachis (Fig'

6). The rachillae bear spirally arranged

tiiads of a central pistillate and two lateral

staminate flowers, except for the distal 20

cm which bear only staminate flowers'

Staminate flowers have three free sepals,

2 mm long, and three free Petals, 5 mm

Ions. Stamen number ranges from 1l to

l3]Pistillate flowers have three imbricate

seoals. 2 mm long. and three imbricate

oeials. 4 mm long, and three sessile stig-

inas. Peduncle, rachis, rachillae, and flow-

ers are all ivorY-colored.
Immature inflorescence buds are

enclosed by the crownshaft at first, but

most of their development takes place free

from the leaf sheath, and the small buds

are clearly visible on the trunk' They

elongate horizontally at first, eventually

",lrrrtg downwards (Fig. 2). The prophyll

and l4 peduncular bracts are deciduous,

falling proximally from the peduncle as it

"lorre"ut"t. When the last bract falls, the

,ach"illae become visible, and hang straight

down parallel to the trunk. At this time

staminate anthesis begins. No particular
pattern of flower opening was apparent,

iut rather, open flowers were randomly

dispersed on the inflorescence' Only one

flo*er per triad opened at any one time'

Pollen was shed in sticky yellow masses'

and often these adhered to the rachilla

trichomes. Staminate anthesis continued

for a period of at least ten days, although

indiviiual flowers were short-lived, and

quickly fell from the inflorescence' During

this time numerous bees, belonging to a

soecies of Trigona. were observed col-

lecting pollen fiom the anthers' Other less

f."qnJtt visitors were halictid bees, vespid

wasps, and syrphid flies. Pistillate anthesis

beean after all staminate florsers had fall-

"rrl l.,diuiduul flowers became receptive

sequentially, and dropped -from the inflo-

,"r""n"" if not pollinated. Pistillate anthe-

sis continued for at least fir-e davs' Bees
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rf the same species of Trigona wete
,teerved visiting inflorescences at pistil-
;te anthesis, but in fewer numbers.

Discussion

Correlation of inflorescence morphol-
-'.e,;, development, and insect visitors indi-
ate thai Socratea exorrhiza is beetle

;ollinated, and Phyllotrox sp. and, Mys-
:rops spp. are co-pollinators. The beetles
ippear to be attracted to the inflorescence
iv scent, and possibly by the prophyll and
:hree vertical proximal bracts acting as a
'imal. Once on the inflorescence they
.pp"". to eat trichomes and pollen, and
rossibly breed. Some of the nitidulids
appeared to be ovipositing. In the case of
Iriartea uentricosa, although fewer obser-
'ations were made, pollination appears to
rre effected by Trigona sp. These bees
3ppear to be attracted to inflorescences at
.taminate anthesis by the pollen, which
lhey collect. It is not known why they are
f,ttracted to inflorescences at pistillate
anthesis, although it is possible that they
,:ollect trichomes. Schwarz (1948) reported
that stingless bees collect a variety of res-
ins, oilso and waxes from plants, and these
are often contained in trichomes.

The results o{ this study agree with Bul-
lock's (1981) findings in Costa Rica. What
is their taxonomic significance? Apart from
clear and obvious morphological differ-
ences between the two species, the differ-
ences in inflorescence morphology, devel-
opment, and pollination strongly suPport
Moore's (1963) contention that these
palms should be recognized at the generic
level. Although Wessels Boer argued
against this, it is clear from his discussion
(1965) that he did not take into account
inflorescence position and development,
oresumablv because his field observations
were limited to Socra'tea exorrhiza. Fae'
gri and van der Pijl (1979) have pointed
out the taxonomic dangers of either over-
or under-emphasizing morphological dif-
ferences associated with pollination, in the
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case of Socratea and, Iriartea the differ-
ences appear major rather than minor.

Two other aspects of these palms should
also be considered in relation to pollina-
tion; pollen morphology and floral anat-
omy. Thanikaimoni (1970) described
Socratea exonhiza. pollen as monosul-
cate, intectate and echinate, and lriartea
aentricosa poUen as monosulcate, intec-
tate and clavate. It does not yet seem
possible to make any correlation between
pollen morphology and pollination mech-
anism of these two palms. The anatomy
and histology ofpistillate flowers of Socra-
tea exorrhiza has been described by Uhl
and Moore (I97I, L973). The gynoecium
has large tanrrin cells around the base,
fiber-sclereids around the vascular traces
in the upper part, and raphides scattered
throughout. Sepals and petals contain
fibers. Uhl and Moore (1973, 1980)
described anatomy and histology of sta-
minate flowers. Neither sepals nor petals
are very fibrous, but petals are large and
fleshy. Petals contain an abaxial layer of
tanniferous cells. Anthers contain tannif-
erous cells in the epidermal layer and scle-
rotic areas. This appears to represent a
similar anatomical condition to the beetle
pollinated Bactris (Uhl and Moore 1977).
The less fibrous staminate perianth may
provide food for insects, while the better
protected pistillate flowers may deter insect
feeding. The abaxial layer of tanniferous
cells in staminate petals may be positioned
to protect anthers in the same way that
fibrous bundles do tn Bactris. The exposed
anthers are protected by tanniferous cells
and sclerotic areas. The greater number
of sclereids and raphides in the upper part
of the gynoecium may represent increased
protection in an area not covered by the
perianth.

It is also of interest to comPare the two
genera in terms of the role of their pedun-
cular bracts. Socratea exorrhiza has its
inflorescence buds protected throughout
their development by the enclosing leaf-
sheath, and the buds are only exposed
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externally during the 48 hour vertical
period. Thus for protection the bracts are

of I".r". importance. However, they play

an integral iole in pollination, in that the

distal tio bracts funnel pollinators into the

bud when pistillate flowers are at anthesis'

By compaiison, the inflorescence buds of

Iiiartei aentricosa are externa\ exposed

throughout most of their several weeks of

develipment' Thus the numerous' rela-

tively ihick, bracts play a protective role'

Howevero being deciduous before stami-

nate anthesis they contribute nothing to

pollination. A third iriarteoid palm, Iriar-

tella setigera, occurred sympatrically- at

the study- site. This is a much smaller,

stoloniferous, understory species. Although

no information on the pollination of this

palrn was obtained, observations of inflo-

,"r""rr"" development showed that the four

peduncular bracts played no Part in either^
protection or pollination. Development of

ilower buds took place slowly after the

slender green rachillae had become

exserted from the bracts. Other morpho-

Iogical differences were observed between

Iiartella setigera and the much larger

Socratea and' Iriartea. It could represent

a reduced form of the other two generao

or it could be more related to another
qroup. Moore (1973) noted the similari-

iies, particularly in leaf morpholgCy' o{

Iriariella to the podococcoid palms of

West Africa. Sowunmi (1972) pointed out

how the pollen of Iriartella setigera,

monocolpate, pontoperculate and reticu-

late, differed from Socratea and lriartea'

Pollination of Socratea and lriartea

may be contrasted with that of other

palms. No obvious correlation is apparent

Letween pollination mechanism and sys-

tematic position in the family. In the least

specialized coryphoid major group.-wind
pollination is known rn Thrinax (Read

igZS), beetle pollination in Rhapido'
phvllurn(Shuev and Wunderlin I977) and
'Ciyosophila 

(ilenderson 1984), and bee
poilittutiott n Sabal (Brown 1976)' The

present study and Essig's (1973) work

show similar diversity in the iriarteoid and

arecoid major groups, respectively' W\3'

is appareni is ihat-a similar beetle polli-

nation syndrome is widespread in the fam-

ilv. and this is similar to that of other

arrgiospe.rm, (Faegri and van der Pijl

Lglq-. This syndrome may involve pro-

togyny, inflorescences with [ght color,

*itty stttell and temperature elevation,

and ielatively long pistillate anthesis sep-

arated temporully fiom a short nocturnal

staminate anthesis. In palms the pollina-

tors are often the same or closely related

senera of curculionid and nitidulid beetles,

iohich f"ed and breed on inflorescence tis-

sue. There are many examples, and palm

pollination will be the subject of a forth-

coming review.
InsJcts and arachnids collected from the

inflorescence of Socratea etconhiza, arlLd

their behavior, indicate a complex pattern

of interrelationships. The pantropical tribe

Derelomini (Curculionidae) is usually asso-

ciated with palm inflorescences (Essig

19?3, O'Brien pers. comm')' The neo-

tropical gerrir)s Mystrops (Nitidulidae) is

ulro ,rr.tully associated with palm infl-ores-

cences, utti oftett several species are found

on one inflorescence (Watrous pers'

comm.). It is possible that both these

groups of beetles spend the greater part

of *t"it life cycles on palm inflorescences,

and a mutual interdependence may exist'

The staphylinids collected are known to

be predaceous on eggs and larvae of other

insects (Herman pers. cornm'), and this

mav explain their presence' They may also

feei onpollen. Lastly, the mites collected,

Rhinosiius sp.' are apparently host spe-

cific to Mystrops (Kethley pers' comm')'

They are related to the same flower mites

that hummingbirds transfer between bird

pollinated plants (e.g., Colwell 1979)' The

same type of mutualism between hum-

mingbirds, mites and flowers may exrst

betie"n Mystrops, mites and palrn inflo-

rescences. ihese preliminary observations

and coniectures raise many interesting

questions not only about the ecology of
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the palms and their visitors, but also about
their evolutionary history.
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